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. rfbeen frequently remarked of
tired and thoroughly fagged

fr greater portion of the young
i'local society appear this fall,

ici mnn Is slmnlv that thev havn
erdolng tho social life all sum-i'ar- o

now, Just at tho opening
son, completely tired out. The

N ?ople have been on the go for
three months, and although

ivo gone to summer resorts for
sQiSTecks, the trip was, In. most
'Blthout benefit, for the social
:iwas kept up right along and
ijSlpsi enough to tire any sturdyytwero followed by evenings of
i ejEwlth the natural result of lato
.Mailt has all been most Innocent

sljresult of youthful efferveacenee,
parents and chaperons are

rj'TKo blame In not keeping the
Jfestralnt upon the younger ones.

iTmosslblo to burn the candle at
xtps in youthful enjoyment, Just
tlrd work or grave business mat-t- lt

does not seem to be apprecl-LjfSa- lt

Lakers. To rest In ld

lay aside every thought
x&I&r life and habits, and the

fresh-lookin- g youth at tho
laments of tho following fall and
jWBut Judging from tho looks of

JSffthe girls, very few have rested
Kft past summer.

i
y rm has become qulto a feature
OS lyife In America, but In some
$ lly it would appear that cer-f- jl

Lakers have much to learn of
a yer conduct within tho club- -

It has also become apparent
Z? tfy havo Joined the clubs Jn the

rt to be In It, without due re- -
ithe question as to whether or
'can afford such a luxury. To
ment In a club
ast is a sad stato of affairs for

Q nbers so posted, but here, In
of tho leading organizations,

is? no such feeling of embarrass- -

II '
Sfldow and Her Friends," by
inlght bo applied locally with
fcffect.

3
ru nd Mrs. Holmes havo gradu-
al de their homo tho most hos-O-

In the city, and nowadays tho
9 nouncemcnt that something Is

J ren at Amelia Palaco sets soci-

al the qui vlve. and a delightful
I. I'nnl event is looked forward to.
If; ice the other night for Miss
y Holmes but emphasized this,
S Lher bright event was recorded
9 mnsloa. Miss Holmes is a rc- -
9 yt pretty young girl, full of llfo
fc" mslasm, and her enjoyment of

given In her honor was truly
10 o see.

Mrs. Henrv Arnold of
will be In the city this week

E. Li. Arnold and Miss Bessfijjad

Whiting, formerly of this
Jit' now of Berkeley, passed,

.'jg 6alt Lake last week on her
ig, it, accompanied by her little

f!rank B. Steele returned Mon-d- jf

moon from Chicago, where he
--J fldolng te work for

L tftwo months.

Levis Evans left
of several weeks In St.fMrs. large cities of the East.

B. Farrar, accom-jl)- y

his mother and Mr. and Mrs.
'jj Otter and children, are enjoying
j$ if, Tellowstone park. Later the

:U imlly will return to their home
fig inils, and Mr. Farrar and his

I twill go to Honolulu, where
V farrar will be stationed.

"7j if
J, Tphn T. Donnellan and daugh-- j

W Marguerite, have returned
ftf rlslt of several months In Call-
er' ind arc at homo to their friends

rtfth East hotel.
$ .

fSj nd Mra. H. Jevno and their
Vera, will arrive in the city

sipi "i their way East and will bo
Ci C Mr. and Mrs. David S. Mur- -

m
iJW ates of Bingham, was In the

week spending a few days
V.jjf snds.

fTells and a party of friends
5 Wan Friday night on a Ashing

ip
ftt id Mrs. Bonner X. Smith will
Vjl' ho first of the week from their
rtd Q Colorado.

Wj Ion and son, Carl, of TVllllams-- m

wero last week entertained
M Rr days at tho homo of Mr. and
jjM J. Salisbury.
iS, f
M Pton Nuptials,

D3 ir quiet wedding of tho early
SI which the interest of n
3 trlend3 center is that of

Serine Lowe, only daughter of
orgo A. Lowe, and Grant B.,. which takes place next

flfw afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
' iirtl10 or,do'a mother on East
'M 8treet No Invitations have

iBii vand onJy t1 immediateJMJ)0 P"sent at tho ceremony,
M be performed by the Rev.

After a wedding sup-ria- e
and groom leave for a tripMt, and upon their return willpr homo with Mrs. Lowe.

Ctfonnis Tournament.
nanies have been

for the Ncwhouae

tennla tournament, enti'Ies for which
close SeDtcmber, 20: Mrs. R. H. Chan-nln- g,

Mra J. F. Sturgls Mrs. Thomas
G. Grlflln, MIsw SalisbuiT, Miss Laura
Sherman, Mlas Ellzabelh Cosgrlff. Miss-

fVA- - ;'

Ity. lis si! mfel

Miss Chicago, Who Is a Guest of Col. and Mrs. Ed-
win F. Holmes at Palace.

Emily Read, Miss, Kate Williams. Miss
Geddes, Miss Gertrude McGrath and
Miss McCorniek.

s

Through tho "Week.
Capt. and Mrs. John E. Woodward

gave an Informal snipper at the Country
club last evening In honor of their sis-
ter, Miss Catherine Judge.

Mrs. William IT. Cunningham enter-
tained at luncheon yesterday at the
Country club. The guests numbered
fifteen and were seated at four small
tables prettily decorated with autumn
leaves and dahlias.

i
Gen. and Mrs. Sumner were guests of

honor at a luncheon given yesterday by
Col. and Mrs. Lockwood at the post.

Mrs. F. E. Bailey gave a very delight-
ful children's party yesterday afternoon
In honor of the sixth birthday of her
daughter Bessie.

Mrs. Nelson entertained a number of
children yesterday afternoon at her
home in honor of the little daughters of
Mrs. Ablel Leonard who leave shortly
for California to make their home.

LleuL and Mrs. Haskell gave a small
and informal supper at the post Friday
evening' In honor of Lieut, and Mrs.
Barnes, who have Just arrived from tho
East, ...

A number of the friends of Roscoe
Obuchon spent a pleasant evening at his
home on Friday. The entertainment
was in the nature of a farewell, Mr.
Obuchon leaving for Portland, Seattle
and San Francisco on a visit, later to
locate permanently in tho Northwest....

In the puettlnk contest at the Country
club last Monday Mrs. R. H. Channing
and E. B. Wicks were the winners,
while Mrs. Harris K. Masters and Mr.

won in tho tennis game....
One of the very events of

tho week was the dinner party of Fri-
day evening, at which Mr. and Mrs.
William Bayly, Jr., entertained in honor
of the Messrs. James and Walker Salis-
bury.

a

D. Macphorson Boyd and Walker
Salisbury entertained a few of the men
of tho tennis tournament at a stag
dinner at tho Alia club Thursday even-
ing. " ' ...

Wednesday afternoon Mra. F. C. Hod-d- er

gave a very party, the oc-

casion being her birthday. Those pres-
ent to enjoy the affair were Mrs. Sim-
mons, Mrs. Sam Lester, Jr., Mrs, F.
RIebon, Mrs. Robert McCall, Mrs. Earl
WllHon, Mrs. E. Nernne, Mrs. Dave
Sugden, Mrs, Albert Rleben, Mrs. F.
Chrlstjenson, Mm Otto Visel and MIbs
Caroline Scholes. .

Capt. and Mrs. D. L. Davis enter-
tained a party of friends on board the
"Cambria II" last Thursday afternoon
on Great Salt Lake. The cruise covered
thirty-liv- e miles, the party going as far
as Strawberry island. Among the guests
were Hon. Arthur L. Thomas, Mlsa Eve-
line Thomas, Mr. and Mra. William N.

yilllams and children. Mr. and Mrs.
John James and children. Miss Esther
Davis, Dewey Davis, Mrs. John W.
Hughes, Mrs. E. X. Klrby of Los An-
geles. Luncheon was served on board
the launch, and the trip was greatly
enjoyed by all.

'

Miss Rence Rodman entertained at a
delightful Kensington yesterday after-
noon In honor of Miss Verma Halght,
who is her guest....

On Friday evening the Henty Liter-
ary society gave a most enjoyable party
at the residence of Lawrence G. Cra-crof- t.

Those present were tho MIssws
Nellie Coulam, Ruby Peterson, Alice
Webley, Maynon Lyman, Grace Bow-a- n,

Rose Stam, Kittle Bowering, Neva
Price and Annie Williams, Messrs.
Thomas G. Wood, Cluirlea S. Gardener,
Alma T. Davis, Arthur J. Wood, Hans
C. . Miller and Lawrence G. Cracrof t.
Highly interesting and entertaining
camea were the pastimes of the evening,
after which delicious refreshments were
served. ...

A merry party of young people re-

turned from Birch Grove this week,
nfter two weeks of camping and recre-
ation in the mountains....

A pleasant surprise was'given In hon-
or of Miss Estella Daft. at her home

' -

Henrietta Holmes of
Amelia

Channing

charming

delightful

Tuesday last. Mrs. Sadler and Miss
Claudia Holt each sang two beautiful
solos. The games of the evening were
pit and llich. Pink and white were the
colors used In decoration, large bowls of
the flowers being arranged about the
rooms. These colors were also carried
out in the decorations. Mrs. Alff and
Mrs. Sadler .assisted Mrs. Daft.

Enjoyable "At Home."
One of the pleasant events of the

week was the "at home" given by Miss
Abble Lowe in honor of Mrs. Walter
Westerfield. The decorations were en-
tirely In yellow and green. During the
afternoon a unique guessing contest
was played, prizes being won by Miss
Ada Kinney and Miss Hazel Bowman.
On the lawn seven small tables were
arranged, where the luncheon was
served. This carried out the decora-
tion Idea, and was charming in eve itdetail. The place cards, done In yel-
low, were works of the hostess. Be-
sides the guest of honor and hostess,
those present were the Misses Vera
Lynn, Florence Sears, Jettle McCar-rlc- k,

Minnie WIngate, Ada Kinney,
Florence Culmer, Lara Rawlins, Dora
Turton, Helen Jennings. Irene and Ger-
trude Kelly, Edna Evans, Helen Conn,
Margey Mulvey, Iona Bassett, Llta
Lowe. Nellie Loback, Ida Conn, Hazel
Bowman, Mlna Bevoridge, Lu McLel-lan- d,

Ethel Adamson, Geneve Horllck,
Cllfta Mayne, Eva Rea, Mrs. A. J.
Lowe, Jr.. Irene McGraw, Mrs. Wester-
field and Mrs. Frank Groesbeck,

"Weddings and Engagements.
One of the prettiest weddings of theweek took place at the home of Mr and

Mrs. W. R. Brown on Wednesday last,
when their daughter, Lenore, became
the bride of Martin Chrlstensen- - The
hall, parlor and sitting-roo- wero
tastefully decorated in asters, sweet
peas and plumosa. At 8 o'clock tho
wedding party descended the stairs and
entered the parlor, Miss Etta Roberts
playing the wedding march. The bridal
party stood under a wedding bell of
flowers with a pretty background of
ferns and dahlias. Elder D. O. Willey
performed the ceremony in the presence
of 100 friends. The brldo wore a gown
of white taffeta and carried a bouquet
of bride's roses. The bridesmaid. Miss
Jennie Rocca, was dressed In blue silk
with lace. Fred Sorenson was best
man. A supper was served on the
lawn. Mrs. J. I. Smith and Mrs. C. N.
Llpplncott of Ogden received tho
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstensen will
be at home after September 30 at 7G

East Fourth North strcet....
Invitations have been Issued for tho

marriage of Miss Ruby Lyon and Er-r.e- st

Rummel, to take place on the
evening of September 21.

a

Miss Margaret D. Kldd and Frank
H. Coulter were quietly married In this
city on Thursday and left for the coast
on their wedding trip....

Miss Ada Bubb was married to Wil-
liam D. Godfrey of Galesburg, III., on
Tuesday last at the same time that tho
wedding of Miss Helen Bubb and Ger-
ald Street took place. Mr. Godfrey Is
a rising young attorney of Galesburg,
and the young people will mako their
home there.

The marriage of Miss Florence M.
Cushing and John Hansen takes place
next Wednesday evening at tho home
of the bride's parents.

At Home.
Lieut, and Mra Barnes, who were

married a few days since in Pennsyl-
vania, have arrived in the city and will
be at home to their friends at No. 19
Officers" row.

Mrs. Elliott Kimball will hereafter bo
at home to her friends on Tuesdays at
259 Canyon road.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell G. Schulder are
now at home In the Shearman home,
1063 aEst Second South street....

Mrs. Schuyler C. Snyder has resumed
her Fridays at home at 109 Fifth East
street, where she wll lbe glad to

her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Levitt are occu-
pying tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Davis, 354 Third East street....

Mrs'. Kate Bridewell Anderson Is at
home to hc friends at 757 Ninth East
street ...

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Wlghtman
will hereafter bo at home at 254 South
Third East street....

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Simon have taken
the Ransohoff home at 21 Sixth East
street, where they will be at home to
their friends. . e

Mies Alico E. Rowe has returned
from her summer vacation and will bo
at homo for tho winter with Dr. and
Mrs. F. A. Vincent, 1M4 East First
South street.

Future Events.
Mrs. P. McPherson and' Mrs. Fred Da-

vis entertain at cards next Thursday
afternoon. .

Miss Delia Burns has Issued Invita-
tions for a linen shower next Friday
afternoon in honor of Miss Ruby Lyon.

The Strollers' club will hold Its next
meeting at the home of Mr. Rex Wil-
son, G51 East Second South, at 7:30
o'clock Friday evening. The business
of the meeting will be the election of of-

ficers. .00
At the regular convention of Colanlhe- -

Myrtle lodgo No. 1, K. of P.. Mbnday
ovenlng, September 12, the Knights of
Pythias of Salt Lake will give a recep-
tion to Supreme Prelate L. H. Farns-wor-th

and Supreme Representative T.
W. Gardinor, who have Just returned
from tho session of the supreme lodge
at Louisville, Ky..

Miss Delia Richards entertains at a
luncheon on Wednesday at tho Alta
club in honor of Miss Henrietta Holmes
of Chlcauo. .

Mrs. A. T. VolImcY has Issued invi-
tations for a Kensington next Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons....

Invitations have been Issued by Mrs.
Hubbard W. Reed for a luncheon and
card party at tho Alta club Tuesday....

Mrs. Simon Bamberger, Mrs. A. W.
Copp and Mrs. F, E. McGurrin will be
the hostesses at the Country club next
Saturday afternoon.

Superfluous Hair
Removed by the New Principle

It Is better than cieclrlclty, becauso It
does not scar or produce a new growth.
Better than becauso It does not
burn, scar or paralyzo tho tissues und6r
tho skin. Better than depilatories, be-

cause It Is not poisonous; thoroforo It will
i:ot cause blood poisoning, or produce
eczema, whch Is so common with depila-
tories, nor does It break off tho hair,
thereby Increasing Its growth.

Electrolysis. y or depilatories aro
offered you on tho bare word of tho opera-
tors and manufacturers. De MIRACLE
Is not. It Is tho only method which Is en-

dorsed by physicians, surgeons, dorma-tologist- s,

medical Journals and prominent
macazlnea.

Do MIRACLE mailed, scaled in plain
wrapper, on receipt of S1.C0. Your money
back without question (no red tape) If it
falls to do all that Is claimed for it.

Booklet sent free, in plain, sealed en-
velope, upon request. Wrlto for it today
to Do MIRACLE CIIEMICAL CO , Purk
avo. and ISOth st , Now Tork For solo by

DEUEEL & FRA3TKEN,
S. E. Cor. Main and Third South Sts.

tj.

Have Your FURS Remodeled Now. (

Best Facilities in the State for

Doing First-CIas- s P

I

Oldest Fur Establishment in Utah. I

Come early, and don't fall to examine our complete and P

lino of FINE FURS before buying elsewhere, 1

REMODELING, REFITTING AND REDYELNG. I
!

E. MEHESY, JR..
j At tha Old Stand Knutsford Hotel BIdg.

Upon entering school life your boy lays the foundation for a future career.
The unfolding of that career to a successful end depends upon the boy's stu- - fH
diousness and an innate regard for truth. In a measure this institution parallels lH
with the advent of the boy into the schoolroom. The future of this store rests . lH
upon our aggressiveness and up-to-d- ate methods, and in obtaining and holding
the confidence of the public possible only by the observance of truth-especi- ally

to be applied when speaking of values and lowered prices-fro- m which,, reallyj
all bargains spring.

An elegant line of ladies' cloaks, suits and furs have just been opened foL inspection. We are ,1H
displaying all of the new and designs, the assortments being of such breadth as to assure sat- - 'H
isfaction io the most fastidious taste. u'H

One of the jauntiest suits we are showing this season is made with a straight front coat, broad- - ''H
cloth vest, and the popular round length skirt. ''!

As a leader attention is directed to a 22-inc- h c oat suit made up in mannish suitings and Scotch --'H
mixtures. At 10.75 this is a decided bargain.

The Cloak Section is exhibiting a number of ban dsome styles, the most popular of which is" the Tour- - ,

ist coat made up in craveuette, covert and Scotch mixtures. Hil
The Fur Section is complete in every detail. T he showing is splendid in scarfs in SableFox, Isa-- f'H

bella Fox, Blended Mink, Civit Cat and all the oth er furs in vogue.

1MB jRadly&-Wsi- ir
.

'; I
Our display of ready-to-wear- s elicits the admira tion of ladies familiar with exclusive millinery. The rH

other day a lady whose taste is faultless and who spends considerable money on dress, exclaimed: "How ;'H
can you afford to sell these hats at such prices?" T he question will apply with equal force to the less LH
elaborate lines. We expect a fair margin of profit, but we do not propose to charge usual millinery
prices. Larger stocks are carried in some stores in larger cities, but finer millinery is not And from
these higher grades the lines descend to popular priced hats but all hats possess style. This we are
particular about. A Keith-O'Brie- n hat must be fas hionable regardless-o- f price. :J

Th& TMffiigs Tfey Low I
Women love laces and embroideries. These 111 my accessories enter into their raiment in innumef--

able ways known only to femininity. The section for laces and embroideries possesses tremendous SH
drawing power. In other stores there are similar departments, but ours seems to have forged ahead

for the ladies throng to that section in this store. There is scarcely a dull day. The lines carried are iH
extensive and comprehensive, the selections being skilfully made by an exclusive buyer for the depart--

ment, who makes at least two trips to New York annually. The best that can be bought is none too tH
good for our trade. Coupled with the high character of the purchases are often special lots obtained
advantageously below market prices. Very often, too, in cutting materials remnants accumulate. ''H
Through these mediums special sales occur. OH

Net top lace will predominate this season. The colors are cream, ecru white and black, and there - flH
is a various range of widths as well as prices. jl
Irish crochet lace Is being worn con-

siderably.
Point dc Gaze laces promise to be In

much demand, chiefly for trimming
purposes.

The leading ctfects In laces will be
the raised, heavy patterns.

Persian band and applique trlmmlng3
will be stylish for the Unlshing of shirt
waist suits and dresses In tho fancy
and straight effects.

"Vonlse laco will be stylish, as well as
a now snowball lace.

All over laco for making lace waists.
Big special sale, 07 cents a yard. On
exhibit In one of the windows. The col-
ors arc black, ecru und white.

Wo will Inaugurate Monday an im-
portant sale in a new lot of embroidery
remriants, In lengths and widths. The
remnants will average, a piece, from
30 cents to $3.00.

Children's school handkerchiefs in a
splendid line, i cento, 7 cents and S 3

cents.
All linen handkerchiefs will be sold

at tho special prlco of 10 cent3 each.
Somehow It makes one feel good to

be able to buy little houso furnishings
at prices littler than one is used to.

Silks and dress goods have enjoyed a
line week of shopping. The new weaves
arc much admired.

Wo anticipate a rousing fall and hol-
iday business.

Inspection of tho storo affords visit- - Hlors a pleasant hour. And It seems tho Hlinvariable rule to speak of our prices fHbeing so reasonable. iHOur goods aro now, trustworthy and lHattractive and aro as low In price as Is fHpossible to sell them. EH
No larger or mora choice stock of nlfurs Is to be found In the city. Lead- - SHIng styles arc shown. Prices and quail- - llties bear closest comparison. An ex-- H

ceptlonal fur business was done last llfall. Every salo was satisfactory. B
Our fall and winter stocks aro reach- - IHlng a degree of perfection in assort- - llment and excluslvcnoss seldom attained H

in merchandising- -

The reason we handle the McCall Pat-- 1
terns 19 bccaiux) they aro the best. fjl

Purely Personal.
Mrs. James F. Dunn, Miss Edna

Dunn and Miss Angela Kinney leave

today for Manhattanvlllo, N. Y., whero-
the young ladles will enter schooL

' .
After a very enjoyable two months'

visit in Chicago, SL Louis and other
Missouri towns, Mrs. Jerrold R.
Letcher and her two sons havo returned
to their homo in this city....

Miss Eva Tompkins and Mrs. H. E.
Bearbolss leave tomorrow for St. Louis
and other Eastern cities, to be away a
month.

Mrs. James Kllleen returned Thurs-
day, after a month's visit In the East....

Judge and Mrs. William C. Hall havo
returned from a pleasant two weeks',
visit at Glenwood Springs..

Mrs. M. R. Stewart spent Friday
with her mother, Mrs. S, S. Walker, on
the farm.

Dr. D. Moore Lindsay left yesterday
for a two weeks' hunting trip in Mon-
tana.

Mrs. I. O. Rhoadcs and daughter,
Miss Winnie, leave on Thursday for

r

New York, where MIsb Winnie enters H
school. H

1
After Thursday next Mr. and Mrs. HEgbert Roberts wl)l spend a month H

with Mrs. George A. Lowe at her home llon First South street. IH... H
Harold Fabian, 'Dcvcreaux Jcnnlngfc H

and Athol Rawlins arc spending a feM? H
days in Brighton, completing their cot- - Htago before they go East to school. H... IHMrs. Graham F. Putnam returned H
last evening from an enjoyable sum- - IHmer's tour of Europe and will resume IHher work hero next week. IH...

Mrs. George R. Hancock, Miss Hoi- - llilutcr Hancock and Miss Kate Allen IHleave today for the East. Miss Hnn-- f llcock will enter her senior year at Na- - iltlonal Park seminary. Miss Allen will IHattend Ferry Hall, Lake Forrest. lH... WlMr. and Mrs. W. F. Yincent, their lHtwo daughters and son, the Misses fHMildred and Grace and Master Ross SlVincent, Mr. and Mrs, Wells Clark, all H
of Sandy, and the Misses Florence and SlPearl Cooper of West Jordan leave on iH


